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When diffusing, always alior,v animalthe ability to roam freely
about the space (i.e: keep door open).
Always dilute essenhal oils with a carrier oil before applying
topically. Dilute heavily at first and add oils in small increments,
Observe your pet. Add more oils if needed.
Research your pets' health status and medications they are taking
cu
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I Don't
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. Don't

use oils in, on or near your animals'eyes, ears, nose or
genitals. lf you accidentallyget some in their eves, wlpe eye with
tissue that has a few drops of carrier oil- don't flush with water,
Use caution when utilizing essential oils on ar;nrals that are frail,
have underlying health conditions, pregnant, .r.srrg, young
animals, are on certain medications or are eprrepirc
Use a water diffuser rather than one that pul s oi s directly from
the bottle.
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use essential oils at the same time as a topical medication,
including dermal patches and topical flea & tick treatments.
Never use or give your pet any product containing xylitol,
including toothpaste or essential oils beadlets.
Use only therapeutic grade essential oils.
For dogs with long ears, Con't use essential oils on the tips of their
ears, as the oil may get in their eyes if they shake their head.
Observe your pets' behavior when using or diffusing essential oils.
Discontinue use of an oil if your animal exhibits signs of distress,
drools, squints, rubs their face, vccalizes, pants, has muscle
tremors, starts shaking, vom ts, has diarrhea, or has skin irritation
following application of an oil,
Don't panic if your pet has skin irritation or an adverse reaction.
Most of these resolve wlth dilulron within 24 hours. However, call
your veterinarian for any emergency,
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l,ielaleuce {Tea Tree}
Wintergreen
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lf your pet is epileptic or has

rf your pet has a clotting or
bleeding disorder or are
taking an anticoagulant,

seizures, avoid these oils:
Basi,, Camph: r', Ei,calyptus,

Fenrel, Roserrar-y, Sage,
''r',':itergreer and tne blends
:ia- ro^-a ^ i^'. ri -^oce oils

avoid these oils:
W ntergreen, Blue Tansy, Birch,
Cassia, Cinnamon, Clove, Fennel,
Ma

Cassia, Cinnamon,
Clove, Oregano,
Rosemary, Thyme
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rjoram, Oregano, Patchouli,

lf your pet is on an anti-diabetic
drug, avoid these oils without
carefully monitoring blood
glucose: Cassia, Cinnamon, Dill,
Fennel, Lemongrass, Marjoram,

Oils to avoid during pregnancy:
Arborvitae, tsasii, Birch, Cassia,
Cinnamon, Rosemaryi Thyme,

Melissa, Oregano.

Wintergreen.

Thyme.
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Basil
Bergamot

Birch

Melaleuca
Orange
Oregano

Cinnamon Peppermint

Clove
Dill
Fennel

Thyme
Rosemary

Spearmint

Grapefruit Tangerine

Lemon

Wintergreen

Lime

Coconut Oil is an exceptional

carrier oii and beneficial for
improving general health
and d igestion, prevention
and treatment of yeast and
fungal infections, disinfecti ng
wounds, clarifying and calming
skin allergies and dryness, reduces

arthritis pain and ligament problems. lt is
also hydrating to skin to add%Tbsp per
every 10 lbs of body weight twice daily

into their food.

Also helps repel ticks & other pestsl
for all species
cup Arrowroot Powder
2 drops Lavender
2 drops Geranium
2 drops Eucalyptus
%
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1 cup baking soda
4-5 drops Essential Oil (Recommend:
Lavender, Eucalyptus or Geranium)

